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STAI EBOARD OF REGENTS
Regent ' Pre identjobn
Fo1 . ·th and Regent Dam'd
'eil resign; De. Joine.,
bu.sine ~ man 1\tichael
Gartner ha been cbo ~eu
to replace 'eil

2regents
quit board
BY SEUNG MIN KIM

NEW

~~~

REGENT:
Name: Michael
Gartner
Position filled:
Regent David Nell
Hometown: Des
Moines
Positions
Majonty owner of
the Iowa Cubs
baseball team,
chairman of the
Vision Iowa
Board, former edl·
tor of the Des
Moines Register
Other. Won tha.
Pulitzer Prize 1n
1997 for editorial
writing with the
Ames Daify
Tribune
Nick Loomii/The Da1ly IOWill

VIISack will
announce second
appointee today.

The Ul Very long Baseline Array telescope In North Uberty worb with other radio telescopes to chart
celestial bodies. The system of 10 telescopes recently studied ntan, one of Saturn's 31 moons.
BY CHRISTINA ERB
1l1t DAILY IOWAN

Ul astronomy Profes or
Robert Mutel' passion began
when he was an und rgraduate
student at Cornell College researchers ,di overed a radio
wave originating from outer
space that led U.S. officials to
believe life existed elsewhere in

1213

l

the universe.
"It was an intere ting time,
th fall of 1967," be said. "We
were instructed by the govern·
ment not to publicly release
any information because they
thought it was extraterre trial
life.• But the government soon
found tha' the mvster,·outl
"
J
waves didn't need to be classi·
lied. Instead, they discovered

that the faint ignal wer
actually tho e of pul ar - a
collapsed, rapidly spinning
dense neutron star.
'Ibday, Mutel research puJsara and black hole with the
aid of the urs Very Long Baseline Array telescope in North
LibeY'hl.
The 240-ton tel 8COpe is
•' 1

SEE AI~. PAGE 4A

Guard h~ps up its incentives to join, re-up
But two local citizensoldiers say money
isn't the only
factor they considered
BY NICK PETERSEN
Tt£ OAJLY IOWAN

College students enlisted in the

Iowa National Guard and tho e
contemplating joining are being
enticed with record-high monetary incentives, and those who
take the benefits will also likely
end up deployed to fight in the
war on terror.
As recruitment numbers dip
below the target nationally and in
Iowa, the federal government is
pledging big bonus checks and
higher tuition repayments to

retain and attract soldiers.
Soldiers who re-enlist for six years
will be paid $16,000, three times
more than previously offered. New
recruits will be given $10,000,
almost double the amount they had
been offered.
The federal government will
also give student-soldiers $20,000
for loan repayment; the previous
figure was $10,000. The state also
pays the soldiers $2,700 per

semester for tuition.
The new bonus and tuition
numbers took effect Jan. 1. More
than 5,600 Iowa National Guards
troop have been deployed since
the conflicts in Afghanistan and
Iraq began.
Iowa Guard Lt. Col. Greg Hapgood said the extra money is being
offered to keep soldiers with war
experience on hand and to bopst
SEE IUAID PAGE 4A

Report: City exited fiscal 2004 fmancially healthy
SYORfWKfRR
ntE DAILY IOWAN

Iowa City came out well in the
black for fiscal 2004, but future loan
repayments on a number of largescale capital projects should level
the city's finances in the upcoming
year, city finance officials said.
Revenue exceeded expenses by
$16,705,000 in fiscal 2004, but the
amount reflects some borrowing
and will likely correct itself within
the year, said City Manager Steve
Atkins. The numbers were released

39 4C

l

28 .zc Par~l;e!~~ny,

Monday in the city's Comprehensive Annual Financial Report.
"'t's kind of like holding a bunch
of money in one hand and a bunch
of bills in the other," he said.
But Atkins said future ooets do
not threaten to throw the city into
debt, as it is financially stable.
According to the report, [owa
City took in $106,032,000 in 2004,
up approximately $10 million
from 2003. ExpeDBeS rose roughly
$5 million from the previous
year's mark to almost $89.5 million. The 2004 budget included an

extra $1.5 million for public safety
and $2 million in recreation.
'Ibe report also acxxnmts for the
continued financing of four multimillion dollar projects, including
$15,765,000 in expansion costs for
the fowa City Public Library and $5
million for the Court Street 'l'ransport.ation center.
'lluullts to low inten!st rates on
bonds and projects that will receive
federal or state matching funds,
city officials said they will continue
to be proactive in their coDBtruction
efforts. The city bas received bids

UISG MULLS COUNCIL
LIAISON
UISG Vice President Jason Shore
would like to put a student on tne City
Council in a nonvoting capacity. 2A

for road work on Gilbert Street and
North Dodge Street that could
begin within the year.
Kevin O'Malley, the city director of finance, attributed Iowa
City's financial stabiJity to the
presence of the U1 - a "stable"
employer - and that such major
employers as ACT and Procter &
Gamble have been able to maintain their workforce size. Tbe
Johnson County unemployment
rate remains below 4 percent.
E-mail Of reporter lrw lin al
drerlefr@uiowa.edu

SEE 11£a£1TS. PAGE 4A

Resignations
show gravity of
insurance fight
BY TRACI ANCH
Tl"l DM.Y

o\H

The resignations of two m mbers of the state Board of
Regents on Monday
Wlderscores the seri·
ousness of the pro~
longed
land-off
• Wellmlrk's Alliance Select
between UI Hospitals
plan If used at UIHC under cur·
and Clinic and it
rent contract - After a client
insurance carrier,
meets her or his deductible,
casting doubt on
Wellmark
pays up to 90 percent
whether the two will
of the bill. The money Is sent
renew their partnerdirectly to UIHC.
ship anytime soon.
The dispute over
• Wellmark's Alliance Select
how much in urance
plan If used at hospital without
money Wellmark
a contract - After any
Blue Cross and Blue
deduclibles, Wellmark pays up
Shield of Iowa should
to 80 percent of the bill to the
give the UIHC has
patient The patient then pays
raised
tension
the hospital, which can choose
between the longtime
to bill the patient more.
affiliates. UI repre·
sentatives played
• The UJHC request- The uni·
down the conflict as a
versity wants a 15 percent
nonnal part of negoti·
increase overall for the seiVICes
ations, but Wellmark
it provides, which would amount
executives
have
to an estimated $30 million
begun preparing
above the approximate $200 miltheir customers to
lion that it received in 2004. The
find alternative facili· universal contract already guarties for treatment.
antees the facility increases
"' !bl't. koow where above the rate of the Consumer
the Wellmart-hospital
Price Index each year.
m..,,!W!jms are headed,

UIHC AND
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Hoopster Jamie Cavey joined an
exclusive Hawkeye club over the
weekend -one witn 1,000 points.

Anti-abortion rights protesters continued their 32-yearold battle against tile landmark court decision. SA
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Acontainer sltlln the entrlnct of the Unlvmtty Booll Stan IWitUnt
donations for Teach for America. Acceptable Items lnct•dt new
school pplles and boob ~roprtltl tor K·12 students.

Tht OaiJy fOJran (USPI14UIO) is
published by Stud nt Publications
Inc.. 111 CommuniCltiOnS Center.
Iowa
.I
52242, ~ except
.Saturdays. Su~. ~toll and
unl ISJty holidays. and uniVersity
vacabOnS Plfiodlcals postiQe pad at
the Iowa City Post Off1c:e under the
Act ot Congress or Marth 2. 1879
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2 Ul neurol~;t~lsts to
leave

Sttpflen INecbl 19, 1221 Burge,
charged Sunday With public

lntiDdcaUon and possession of drug
paraphe

Two WOI1d·renowned neurologists
leaYIIhe Ul to join facully at lhl
u
o4 Southern
omla. lhl
ooiversity COf1firmed Monday.
Stew
vetz. umor assistant
ot ot
Sdw:e ~ ons
provided few detai on the expected
departure of Anton o Oamaslo and
Hanna Oamasio, neurology prof •
SOtS 111 the Ul carver Coi"'t of
Med me. ra_..tz saJd he knew •
t
bout the circumstlllces other
than that they were leavinQ.
Antonio Damask) iS head o4 lhl Ul
neurology departmenl, and he has
naN8d ruT'Iei'OUS awaros. R:bfllO
the Jean-louis SIOnoret Prize lfl

KIWI Brlwlr, 23, 250 Iowa Ave ..

was cha~ Monday With operating
while NllOXJCaled.

Tamlb 8lyant 31, 001 Cross Partt
Ave. Apt. A. was charged SUnday Wdh

Sllllie assault.

Mart lurja, 21. 108 N Johnson St.,
charged Jan. 22 with public
lntoxicatiOn.
Jalicl Johnlon, 21, 115 Woodside
Drive Apt 812, was charged Jan. 21
with violation of a no-contact domestic·abuse protectJon order.
Courtney Knowlll. 19 2031 Burge,
was charged Jan 22 With public

intoxteabon.
Allen Lemburg 19, 2401 Highway 6
E. 1;Jt 1203, · charged Jan.. 22
diScharging or canymg a toy
gun wilhil aty hm .
Bla Menno, 26 North Uberty, was
charged Monday wrth OWl.
liNn Ron11. 19, 337C Mayflower,
was charged Oct 30 With possession
ot aX:ohol Ul1der the ~ega~ age aoo
tampering With records
Cll1ol r - . 22. Silvis, ID., was
charged Sunday wl1h rJM.
Wlyne l.tlndnet, 22, 2033 Keolculc
St ~ 11. was charged Sunday with
cnrninaltrespass.
Zachary Zoladz, 19, fQ) E. Colege •
St. ~ 20, was charged Dec. 16 with
keeping a disorderly houSe.
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The Minimally Invasive Weight
Lo Center has helped Katie

and over 350 other patients
improve their health and lives.
• Two of the nations finest
surgeons
• Ufetim.e follow-up care

Laun more at ourfree smai1uus.

800-351-6839 • www.obesltybelplowa.com

Exotic Gifts, Clothing, Jewelry & Incense
From Around the World
Now Open in the Old Cc»itol Town Center

319 337-2388

Compassionate People -

Exceptional Care

A ...... fllc.-.t ...... S,..
~brn~n.r-s,.-.

... ~...-,Scholu~ . . _ _

Pal
Coral
notict
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Elliot .. ............ .335-5852
OlliiiEIIIW:
Jlnnlfer Sturm • • • • •• • •• • • 335-5855

liai on

Goal. To ha
a Ul student
act as a non
voting member _.._.....,..~.
of the Iowa
Shore
CitY Ctty
UISG
a
pm08
Council
Purpou: To
unite students and the ctty on a
greater level and m e commu·
meat on more consistent
Candidate Qualifications: Must
be a full-ttme stud nt Wtlltng to
work 10 to 20 hours a w k
Credit: Stud nt member would
rec iva three cred1t hours.
equiValent to 150 hours of work
over the semester. Assistant
would rece eone credtt hour
for 50 hours of work

8\

•..•..••..•. ~

~

Amie SJluwy ............ 335-6063
Brila Spamagel .••••••••• 335-6063

'I think this would be a

BY KATE MCCARTER

c

more days until Dance Marathon
Dance Marathon supports children
with cancer and their families by
funding Comfort Kits of parking meal,
hotel., and gas vouchers and other care
items for an newly diagnosed pediatric
oncology famllies at UJHC.

.danceniamthono

Th
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M
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Coralville library looks to expand

SJAIE
WIIUn charged with
forgery, theft

The Coralville City Council is e1pected to appro e the facility's propo ed
8 million renovation, similar to the Iowa City library project conzpleted in 2004

West High • lor.
Amandl

BY SAMANTHA HART
Tl£0AlY

Patrons walking into the
Coralville Public Library will
notice that a m~or change is
expected in the near future - in
the entry way, next to a chart of
the library's circulation, is a picture of the facility's propo ed
renovation and expanaion.
The Coralville City Council is
xpected to pass a resolution
tOOay in upport of the $8 million
project. The resolution call& for a
March 8 referendum in which
voters would decide whether to
enter a loan agreement amounting to $3 million in taxes.
"It will have a fairly minimal
tax impact," said Library Director Alli on Ames Galstad,
adding that the project will cost
an estimated $13.38 per
100,000 of as e ed property
valu per year.
Expansion of the parking
facility slated for the spring of
2006 will mark the beginning of
construction. The proces will
take an estimated two years to
compl te, Ames Galst.ad &aid.
"It's going to be a big benefit to
Coralville," said Kelly Haywgtth,
the Coralville city dministrator.
"We have nlmost doubled our po~
ulation 8inoo the librruy opened."

A CoraM woman was charged
· 10 coon of fotgefy and thirddegree theft and thifd-deoree burglary on Sunday after allegedly
brea -no nto her grandparents'

Snodpapadl
IWIYMaa

MonUy
lflarnoan In lhl

Coralvflll PUIIc
Uklry. Thl
Coralvflll City
Colncllll

•IJIClld to pill
• rnolutlon today

to fund an
sa million
rtnovltfonand

expansion proJect
tor the facility.

house and

blank chedcs and

two neclc1aces.

•

Lesle c.tt 21. alegfdy cash~~~
checks mads oo1 to hersel tor a total
of $5,025 aB1 pawned the jewelry for
$510 at Mr Money in CoraM ,
acconirlg to police recoofs'
A
reportecf,' saw her climb
through her grandparents' wmow
and leave th~ the front door on
Jan. 19. ~ liter said she entefed
the house to use the computer,
acoorolflO to police records.
Dunno police questiOning. she
aleged~ adnutl8d to pawrlf10 the
neddaces and said she wrote the
checks With the inl!nt of paying her
grwtparents bade.

Cady. v.M
released from
Johnson Coooty
on Monday
could face a m3XIIT1Um fJVe-Ye3r
prison temund a of up to $7,500
tor each COtJt of forgely aod the one
(X)td of lf1ird.degfee burglary. Tllirddegree
carries a maxintJn punistment of two years in prison and a
$5,000 fi .
- ~ Nick Ptttrstn

lew evidence puts
teen h•lclde trial
In four-week recess
BURLINGTO (AP) - The first
of two trial in the slaying last year
of a Buffington teenager was put on
hold Monday a er new evidence

surfaced that defense attorneys
said could help their case.
The trial of WiDlam Lucas Jr. was
suspended after lawyers learned that
a toxiCOlogy report on victim
Harper Jr. was inaiMrtenlt!
left oot of the
file.

'
WITH AU MY HEART
The renovation will expand
the 21,000- uare-foot library to
22,991 quare f, et. Th town
hired Neumann Mon ninth
spring of 2002 to d velop a plan
for the renovation.
The expansion will indud a
central rotund that will serve
as a transitional pace for circulation, informal m tings, and a
waiting room, according to a
summary of th proje«;t on Neumann Monson's website.

.

"We have been v ry deliberate
about it," aid Am a Galstad,
referring to the floor-as es •
ment plana, which were compi ted u early u May 1996.
Coralvill ' · not the only
library to xpand recently - the
Iowa City Public: Library c:om·
pleted a renovation in June 2004.
"I think th y hav
gr at.
concept,• id u an Craig, the
Iowa City library director.

"Th ir community ha grown
so much th y n
th space.•
The Coralvill renovation
and xpan · n is v ry imilar to
th Iowa City library'a proj
"Our plan is to a y open and
be ace ible,• Am Gal tad
said . "The Iowa City library
had a 11ight. decline; i t all
depends on p rking.•
E-mail 0/repor~er ,.._.....,

•

~.hdltluln.,.

•

Schutte propo e pumpmgup tud nt activi rn
BY KATE MCCARTER
Tt£ DALY r:!N~

UI tudent Government Presid nt Lindsay Schutte kicked off
her nnal months in office by
announcing an runbitioua agenda
via mass e-mail on Jan. 21
gear d toward increasing stud ntactivism.
Looking ahead to the 200506 academic year, sh spok to
Tlu! Daily Iowan. to explain her
new goals.
"We have a lot of projects we
have started and many more to
complcte,• she said. "UUtimately,
we owe it to the students to work
hard until we are done."
For the upcoming academic
year, which President David Skorton coined "The Year of Engagement," Schutte said her agenda,
designed with the help of other
U1SG executives, follows Skor·
ton's lead in stressing community
involvement. Schutte is encouraging all students to participate

in rvioe, discussion, and decision-making.
Two of Schutte'• central goall
are to motivate stud n to lobby
the Legislature for better tuition
aidandtovoteinUISGe1ecti008;
ofthe people who vote are
involved with the univ •ty,• 88:id
Ryan Beatty, the Stud nt Elec·
tiona Board director. "W want to
reach th average tudent who
may not pe in any groups."
Voter turnout for the UISG
elections feU last year for the first
time 8inoo the 2000 election. Last
year's saw 3,858 votes in a univen~ity with an enrollment of
· nearly 29,000 stud nta. The 2003
figure was 6,523.
Another goal that Schutte said
will take student activism is finding more funding for student aid.
Bills addre ing tuition at both
the state and 1i derallevelsIowa's Regenta Thition Plan and
the federal reauthorization of the
Higher Education Act- are su~
posed to be voted on before year's

nd. Schutte id stud nt. can
work to make the bills law with~
maila and phone calla to nators
and rep
ntati .
Her main ch.allcnge whil writ,
ing her agenda was choosing
what to includ .
"We are intere ted in everything curricular and co-curricular
in theuni~ rsity,• h said. "How·
ever, there are on1y so many projects we can take on during a
mester.•
I ue that were cut include
rewriting the IDSG constitution
and working on residence-hall
policies, uch as ita oootl'OvenriaJ
drug policy. But even without
these projects, Schutte said, sh
plans to be busier than normal.
She said abe is proud of
UISG's efforts so far and hope
to improve the areas of government relations and student outreach.
E-m111Of reporter .... IIICMir at.
kathefine-mccartefOuiOwa eQJ

IG
SAH
f4BI)A
lntemal
Efforts:
• Establish
auditing comSchutte
mlttee to
UISG president
keep track of
student fees
• Restructure UISG to better
represent graduate and professional students
• Online applications for student
organizations to request funding
• Increase election exposure and
voter turnout
Extemal Eftortl:
• Encourage all students to be
actrve and InvolVed In the university
• Lobby for higher education
funding
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GRAND
OPENINGI
Take Kaplan.

Score higher.

Cuts • Highlights • Colors
Perms • Waxing • Consultations
Hats .
.

LSAT GMAT GRE MCAT DAY

Classes--restarting soon!
June LSAT- February 20 (Sun)
March 23 (M/W)
April 19 (T/H)
GMAT: January 26 (M/W)
GRE: February 28 (T/TH)
DAT: February 26 (T/TH)

1·800·KAP·TEST
kaptest.com/

Test Prep and Admissions
•
• Test names are registered trademarks of their respective owners.

ATION

.

!hair zonE!!:
Haircuts
Adults $12.35 • Kids $1 0
89 2nd Street #5

Coralville, lA"
(behind Pelcing Buffet)

UI telescope helps explore Titan

2 egents step down

and the UJ physics and astronomy department
tearn up to study one of Saturn's moons

n Mill r told Fo yth th t
hia . to W Dma.rk did notp
nt him from rving u th
'p "denl
Fcwsyth then
to
him8elf' from
involving

WeDmark or the ura bealth-c:are

cov rage. He had already
abstained from me

conflict by that time.
"''m dieappoin~ that both o(

o(a

individualJ hav
pped
off the
Mid UI President
0 vid orton. "D v N il hal
n a V> ry ..-oca1 and ffectiv
.,W.,....tAof
•
public higher
ucation
ible for
ta,
nd John Forsyth h a
n a
very ffi . Ieeder o( the board.
I upport th path that he w
Je&ding the institutionl."
Until the regenta vote on a
n w p
id nt, Pr id nt Pro
Tem Rob rt Downer
ill
a sume I ad rship duti . Ha
.d h d n't mteod to penna·
nent1y fill the vacancy.
Th nine regen , who ov
th tate's three public uni"
ti and oth r in titutiona, are
ch n by the gov mor to
lagg red ix-y r t.enna. Th
position i unpaid.
E
Diresoo- ...... llllll
seuqrun. 'mOu. edu

board:

th t mod I will actually
th
w n it's put into prac:ti :
Hapgood aaid.

GUARD
CONTI UEO FROM PAGE 1A

Luk Leonard, a Ul tudentr
eoldi r who w•
nt. t4 Kuwait
with Rehak. "d d ploym t ·
a foetor many peopl eon id r
wh n they n r the military.
L onord greed with Rehak
thaL honor wu a n:uQor factor in
hi d · ion t4 enl' L
•Eidra mon y alwoyt help :
h
id. "But on thing I ho
p op1e understand ia that
mon y i not th only factor!
E

to m

than th rouahJy $200
million Wellmark allocated in
2004, aatd Steve Parrott, the
di.red.or of University Relations.
'Th
rvi
that w provide
... in many caaee cannot b
iou.nn a.nywb T e\ \n
it.at.e,• he said.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE lA

\.n

Th r en who r ign d,
0 vid Neil nd John Forsyth,
I lh board bcc.a
of thelr
involv m nt ith Wellmark.
Forsyth· the compani president, and eil a fanner member of i board of directof"8.
Uni
'ty offica1s
t a ootioo
d' t.crminatioo to the t.e' 1argeet
insurance company on Dec. 30,
2004, warning Wellm.ark that it
Would
· at the end of' this
year if the wm'eJ'Sity's demands
are~rnet.

At i u is the value of rare
servi
offered by urnc, which
patients would be bard·presaed
to find el where. uch ameniti hould entitle the univenrity

H

, Wellmark V10e Presi-

den Cliff Gold said the university
will not rooei any apeaal trea~
ment unl
it. abo We.llmark
proof of ueh "unique• rvices,
which it has not yet dooe.
"We have said ainee the day
that. we did that oontract in 1998
that we would have no special
dealt!,• be said, adding that the
UIHC already receives the highest reim.buraement of any WeUmark'e providers and that the university is requesting a 16 perunt.
increalle, which would amouni. to
approx.imately $30 million in
addition to the $200 million.
Parrott declined to say why
the univel"Bity will not provide
the information Wellmark is

c

tutions.•
The department, although
haunted by a dark day more
than a decade ago, continues to
evolve. Its next endeavor is to
develop an X-ray research team
and instruments that would
study astronomica1 object& that
shine in X- rays.
One door away from Span·
g)er, his colleague of 22 years,
Motel sat glancing at his computer screen glowing with photographs of black boles billions
of l.igh~years away.
"Thia is a golden time for
aatronomy," he said. "There ia
still so much that is unknown.•
E-mail Of reporter Clwlltltl Eltl at
chriSIIna-erbOuiowa edu

ea.ini.
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NEW INCENTIVES
FOR THE IOWA
NmONAL GUARD:
• loftaa for HW I"'Crrlta
tncreased from $6,000 to

$10,000.
• BoftUIII for a lll·ytlf
,....llltmlttt increased from
$5.000 to $15,000

• lituo....,.......

increased from $10,000 to

$20,000

C in urance flap continues
INSURANCE

astronomy Professor Steven
Spangler. "Things go on. The
kind of projects they were
involved in have continued to be
worked on here and other insti-

incentives to join

G ard incr as

ti

1

newspaper lying on the Moon."
The Ul
ooe o(the first uni·
versitiee to participate in NASA
expeditioos. In 1969, the physiaJ
one of k y instruments and aatrooomy depertmeot first
mvol
in tb exploration of afided 8p8Cil reeeerch wheo legturn'a hydrocarbon-rich endary phyaial ProCeeeor Jftmell
moon Titan, which it the only VanAllen. 90, designed an~
moon in the Solar Sy tem to i.ment that demonstrated the
h ve an atmo1phere and ~ o(wbatare now known
as the Van A11eo radiation belts.
mbl pre-biotic Earth.
For decad , the UI hu conThi late t effort betwe n
NASA and the Ul physics and tributed to NASA, but the
astronomy department to docu- department's progress wa&
ment the wind structure of slowed in 1991 when Gang Lu,
Titan, one of the ringed planet's a doctoral tudent in physics,
hot and killed five people,
31 DlOOl\A., undei'ICOnl8 the univei"Bity' rich hilltory of leader- including three faculty mem·
ben in the department, before
ship in apace exploration.
The telMmpe, along with nine committing uicide. The inci·
other BUCb tel
spanning d nt brought the department's
from Hawaii to the Virgin reeea.rch to 8 tandstill.
"n:te ~that the people
Islanda, tracked th 700.pound
Huyg ns Probe minut by who w re shot were in - they
minuw it dta:ended into t- never recovered,• said UI
um' atmosph re earli r thi
month and landed on Titan. The
probe wu d igned to explore
Titan and transmit photograp
ck to ttl larger motherahip,

A

requesting. UI Preeid nt David
korton has said be does want
the university to negotiate the
amtract i.n public.
The contract dictates that
when Wel.lmark eustomera go Co
\h umc, \b " p\\.a\ eanno\
charge them more than a prenegotiated amount of money.
The amount the in.suranoe earri·
er it responsible for depends on
the type of plan a Wellmark C\.Uto
tomer has - under the mo t
popular version of Alliance
Select, Wellmark. paya up to 90
percent of the rate after
deductiblea, Gold said.
If a Wellmark customer with
Alliance Select viaita a hospital or
physician without a Wellmark
contract, the company will only
foot 80 pen:ent of the bill after
deductiblee. Instead «the hospital receiving insurance payments
directly &om Wellmark, the company would send a cbedt to the
customer. The hospital could
then bill the customer to cover

remaining expenaee.
An estimated 1.3 million
Iowans, including a potential
16,000 Ul employee , could be
affected if the contract ends on
Dee. 31. The relationship
between tbe u.niveraity and
Wellmark, which eerves a1J of
the state's 115 hoepital , dates
back more than 70 years.
Despite the relationship's
longevity, Gold eaid Wellmark is
"not interested in di8CU.I8ing a
new contract: but it will consider
any evidence of rare eervic.ea the
UIHC provides in the next 11

Have you ever been
diagnosed with asthma?
Do you cough and wheeze when you do not
have a cold? If so, and you are between the
ages of 18 and 55, on no daily medication for
asthma, non-smoker in good health you may
qualify to participate in a clinical research
study of the airway's response to inhaled
irritants. 6 visits, approximately 2 to 6 hours
each, about 7 days between visits.
Compensation.
For further information, please~l
call University of Iowa
NIVE&SIIT
Clinical Exposure Facility:
~ IOWA
(319) 384-8902.
HEALTH CARE

montba.
While Wellmark ofticia1s wait
for evidence rA •any uniquenesa
that the uniwnity feelJ warrants
any higher payment levels," the
insuranoo oom.pany is focused on
communicating with CWitomen
and other state holden to find
alt.ematiwB filr ~.Gold said.
E-ma11 01~ ._. flllll ~
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NEWS

Anti-abortion protesters
call for demise of Roe
President Bush tells
marchers in
W1shington that the

movement to restn'ct
abortion 'will notfail'
Btrth control • Annual Exams •

Te~ting

and treatment of STis • ECPs

BY LAURIE KELLMAN
ASSOCIATID PRESS

319-354·8000 • www.ppgl.org
850 Orchard Street. Iowa City

WASHINGTON - Abortion
• protesters marched though chilly

Wa.ahington on Monday emboldened by Republican election
gains they said gave new
momentum to their 32-year fight
to overturn Roe u. Wade. President BUBb told them by phone,
"''biB movement will not fail.•
Protest leaders said tronger
Republican majorities in both
houses of Congress and Bush's
· re-election reflect the public's
support for more restrictions on
abortion. Chief Justice Wulia.m
Rehnquist's battle with thyroid
cancer injected a sense of
urgency into this year's demonstrations, nearly guaranteeing
one retirement on the high court
during Bush's second term.
For his part, Bush played
, cheerleader in chief at a rally
before the march, telling tens of
thousands of anti-abortion proteeters on the Ellipse that their
approach to the debate this year
would "change hearts and
minds" of those till favoring
abortion rights.

MaRti lelct CeNta/Assoc:bted Press

Anti-abortion rtghll protnten on Monday rnardt In front of the
U.S. SUpreme Court to mark the 32nd annlvtrury of RIM v. Wlft,
the decision legallzJng abortiOn.
"Thi is the path of th culw
for our
country: Bush aid by phone
from Camp David, Md.
Every anniversary of Roe u.
Wade, th 1973 Suprcm Court
decision legalizing abortion,
prompts demonetrationa by
opponents and support r of
abortion rights. Activi t on
both aid of th i u marched
in demonstrations across the
country on Jan. 22, th actual
anniversary ofth deciai n.
Ais they marched paat bl achers left over from Buah's iMugu·
ration, many abortion-rights
opponents erud they dr w new

ture of life that

confidenc from th nation's
d iaion to re-elect Bu.h, who
abortion in most
,
op
and to broad nth Republican
majority in Congress.
David 0 teen, th
ecutiv
dil"t'Ctor of th National Right to
U(4 Commi , 'd th Nov. 2
election shows th
upr me
Court i out. of 1tep with the
I torate on tn ·
. He aaid
h wa1 cautiously optimi tic
that th coofluen of election
re ulta and Rehnqui t'a Jik ly
retircm ot, though Rehnqui t ~
an abortion-right foe, would
mov th high court in abortion
opponents' favor.

GET

First Time Donors
t this roupon

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Court ruled Monday that
pollee can have dogs check out
motorists' vehicles for drugs even if
officers have no particular reason to
suspect illegal activity.
The 6-2 opinion, written by JustiCe
· John Paul Stevens, stipulates that police
dogs may sniff only the outside of acar
after a motorist is lawfully stopped tor a
traffic violation, such as speeding or fail·
ing to stop at a stop sign.
But privacy-rights advocates said
the ruling would lead to far more traf' fie stops as a way to find drugs. They
also warned that the decision could
, open the door to more expansive

Gates' foundation
gives $750 million for
Immunizations
SEATILE (AP) - The Bill &
Melinda
Gates
Foundation
announced Monday It is donating
$750 million to support Immunization
programs in developing countries.
The 10-year grant to the Global
Alliance
for Vaccines and
Immunization will be used to buy

'I
I
I

' '-~~.....~.:s*':,'":"
,
- --- --~--- --'

408 South Gibert St .

and distribute vaccines for diseases
such as diphtheria, tetanus, whoopIng cough, measles, tuberculosis,
polio, hepatitis B, and yellow fever.
It Is also expected to encourage
vaccine companies to continue
developing and producing medicines for Illnesses that have been all
but eliminated In more developed
nations, said Microsoft co-founder
Bill Gates, who created the foundation five years ago with his wife
"We need to make 11 make sense
for these f1rms to take resources they
would put on rich-wortd diseases
and put them on developing- counlly
diseases: he said.
The Gates Foundation Is the
largest donor to the global alliance,
with grants totaling $1 .5 billion.
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up to S200
ca month cand glv~ life
to pcatfents in need.

.

searches, from sniffs Inside the vehicle
to checks of cars parl<ed along sidewalks and pedestrians on the street
Before Monday's rutinQ,Ihe SUpreme
Court had authorized drug dogs primalit; to sniff luggage at rurports.

on your fim vlslt.

R~ceiYe

NATION
Justices broaden
pollee searches

A$5 BONU

IOwa City, lA a22AO

Call for an appointment today.

www . biolife pia sma .com

LOW RATES FOR 12 MONTHS! *
Combine our Digital One Star Pak with
Mediacom Online and Save up to $5001*

Court St.
to
the court
to

swoosh.

DIGITAL ONE STAR PAK

MEDIACOM ONLINE

• ~ TO 150CHANNELS

• uP TO 3Mbps 5PEID5

• U' TO20 OWNLS Of 5TAIZ1

• AJ:NAYS ON CONNECTION

• DIGITAL MUSIC CHANNELS

• STUAMING VIDEO

• INTERACTIVE GUIDE

• OM.M VID£0 GAMES

(f)

$29~2

$29~1*

fot' 1zMomhs When Camblntd
wtth Meclecom Online.

fot' 1Z Months When CDmblned
wflh Dlgltll On. Ster hk.

Call now and lock m the savings on two great services for your home Get
up to 150 channels l1ke ESPN, Lifetime, and Oisco.'efY, along with all of your

local channels. Plus, up to 20 channels of STARZ I, featuring hundreds of hrt

movies Mry month I And Mediacom Online is faster than most DSL seMCes.

without the h1dden fees and up to 50 times faster than 56k dial up.

FREE INSTALLATION.
Ev~ry day, millions of ~pie choose to ride fl'lblk u.nsporution. To go out n play, to voluntftt', to go
shopping. or to do whatever it Is they like to do most. And wf1en people hive the freedom end the opportunity

.1.866.966.CABLE

to do their thing, evfl)'On~ In the community profits. To find out mor~ lnformMion •bout how publk
nnspomtlon benefits both Individuals •nd communities, feel free to visit -publictrlnsporutlon.org.

MediiCOriV•
. . . . . .....,. . . . . IIIIIIIMtlt..._.._,..,..._...,..()ew ,_....,...ldl

Wherever life tdes you

For route and ICheclule Information call 356-5151
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www.lcgov.org
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OPINIONS

ENRAGED? ELATED?
THIS IS THE PLACE TO
LET EVERYONE KNOW:

...l@llon...

TO.

STAFFEDITOIDAL--------------------------------------------------

Animal Liberation Front supporters
deserve no further attention
To caflousfJ' de troy the

property oj others- and
con equently inflict eriou
per. onal Jiarnz on those
people - under the cover
of darkne and
ub equently refu e to
come jorward and take
per onal re :pon ibility i
neither heroic nor
prai euorthy.

v nt' o aniz

OMM

TARY --------------------~------~-----------------------

Lessons from Paris and Norway
that promoting d mocracy m

invading a country and replacing 1ts
te at the Democratic Conv ntion,
ould be fairly obvioua; you houldn't reject
a
just bcca
you don\ lik or truJrt. th m
r.
Being a Democrat, I know ther are complications nd nuances
to v rything. If th Fr ncb or the Rus ia want oil from someon , the United N tiona i. n't likely tog t tough with them; and if
we get tough on audi Arabia, then I'll never be abl to afford a
car. 1 don't much like driving anyway, but I know th re'a no switch
you can flip to make th world better.
In 1919, it was a Democratic president, Woodrow Wilson, who
fl ccd his own chargea of reckle ideali m - and the League was
the result. Though I still doubt wh ther Bush uffers from too much
ideali m, there's a light chance he could help fix Wtlson's legacy.
Already, he's spooked the United Nations into realizing it must
hape up or become irrelevant, juat as he warned; and Iraq and
Afghanistan might at least end up freer than they were. HopefuJly,
Buah will stumble on that future he so prettily describe .
Given that Buah hasn't hown great skill with the finer points of
diplomacy, fm still keptical about all this. But he is noL the world;
and thinp can look worse than they are. After the business with
th Norwegian rocket, the Russians said their early warning system works fine - after all, we're all here to remember it. And in a
world where there's till a nuclear missile pointed at my family's
house, at times you just need to have some faith - or catharsis.
Either way, it11 be an interesting four years.
gov mm nt. But if you're a d 1

'

'Hopefully, Bush
will stumble on
that future he so
prettily
describes....
Either way, irll
be an interesting
four years.'
- Erik

Owomoyela, 01
editorial writtr

LETTERS

Clarifying wording In
Dlartlcle
As a panelist who participated in the brownbag discussion of civil-marriage equality held
by the Social Work Student Organization on
Jan. 19 I would like to thank Emily Fullmer
and The Da1/y Iowan for covering the event
rPanelists critical of law banning same-sex
marriage: Jan. 20). I am curious, however,
about the first sentence of the story: ·Area gay
and lesbian-rights activists criticized Iowa
laws against gay marriage but applauded the
Ul's pro-gay policies .....
I had no idea that merely being gay, wanting to get married, and being willing to discuss this with people quali1ied me as an
activist, but hey, I'm flattered. (Perhaps the

tenants interviewed for that day's front-page
story about unplowed apartment parking lots
should have been described as "tenant snowremoval activists...)
Furthermore, "pro-gay" is not an accurate
term for the Ul's extension of benefits to
domestic partners, as the prefix •pro-• would
imply that the policies favor gay people over
non-gay people. This is not the case, as the
university recognizes both heterosexual and
homosexual domest1c partnerships, neither
of which are the equivalent of legal marriages that are exclusive to heterosexual couples. In general, •pro-gay" is native to the
vocabulary of the right-wing pundit, not the
journalist.

lET1tRS TO TliE EDITOR may be sent wa e-mail to dUy-ioWanOuiowa.edu (as text, not as attachment). Each letter must be SIOfled and inctude an address and phone number for verification. letters
should not exceed 300 wonts. The 01 reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The 01 will publiSh only one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen for pubfiCation by the editors according
1o space considerations. No advertisements or mass mailings, please.
GUEST OPIIIIOIIS that exceed 300 words In length must be arranged With the OptfliOils editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected in accordance with
word leoglll, sullild riiMnce, and space considerations.

ONTHESPOT ~
. --------------------~--~-------

What do you think of the latest trendy college website, Thefacebook.com?
"lt's an online
meat market."

"Jt's a fantastic
way lO meet new
people."

"It's an easy

"A great way to
look up people

way to look at
friends and

from your
school."

familiar faces."

C.....,CIIrb
Ul freshman

Er11 O'llrlll
Ul senior

....... Hinll

Ulsenior

(

Party
on

It was, you have to admit, quite a
ight last week - all tho e rich,
leek, slick, coifed Republican stal~
warts cramming into Washington,
D.C., to party on. And on. And on.
I speak, of course, about last
week' coronation ofBush and the
fe tivitie surrounding i t - although
they didn't so much surround it as
envelope it in a fine mist of extraordinarily expensive gauze. The
.,
Republican motto seems to be, Leave
no fat cat behind, and by the looks of
Wa hington
last week, none
had been.
If nothing
else, the galas
last week sent
quite a message
to the rest of the
planet: Don't
muck with us;
w can spend
more money on
BEAU
a one-night-only
ELLIOT
gown than87
percent of you
will ever earn in your lifetime. So theJOe.
Well, I exaggerate.
But not by much.
Generally, I don't much care about
how people spend their money. I
mean, this is the land of the free,
home of the brave, etc., etc., and sometimes, I guess, the price of freedom is
watching people flaunt their wealth ae
spang)e-i.shly as po sible. Maybe even
beyond what seems possible.
But last week's flahoola cost something on the order of tens and tens
and tens and tens of millions of dollars. As one observer, no doubt a
Democrat, noted: If the e people are
so damn patriotic, why don't they
spend that money on body and vehicle armor for the troops in Iraq?
Or words to that effect.
Ah, Iraq. You remember it -the
WMD-free zone. Well, yeah, some
clever members of the chattering
clas will contend that the lack of
Iraqi WMD mean nothing, less than
zero, because, in the run-up to the
war, everybody thought Saddam had
WMD, including the (gasp) French
and (double gasp) Bill Clinton.
Well, not exactly. This writer, among
some others of, admittedly, publications
with vastly larger circulations, dispu~
ed the ex:i tence of Iraqi WMD in the
run-up to the war, using CIA leaks and
ex-U.N. weapons inspector Scott Ritter
as sources. You can question the reliability of those sources if you want (it is
still the land of the free, home of the
brave, etc., etc.), buL you gotta admit:
They were closer to dead on than the
sources that, say, Donald Rumsfeld was
using. Which, it seems now, turned out
to be Ahmed Chalabi (whom the Iraqi
Defense minister said he would arrest
shortly) and the fevered imaginations
of some Iraqi defectors.
In any case, Iraq seemed to be
missing in action during last week's
festivities. Probably just a simple
oversight. You know how forgetful
people can be.
But even in George W. Bush's inaugural address, there was not one
utterance of the word "Iraq." Not once.
Strange.
Very strange, even.
Dubya did employ the word "liberty" 27 times and the word "freedom"
15 times - or maybe it was the other
way atpund. I dozed off for a bit.
But no "Iraq."
It couldn't be - could it? - that
the president didn't mention Iraq
because things aren't going quite so
swimmingly as the administration
had planned. Nah, not that. For one
thing, it's hard to look at Iraq these
days and discern any planning.
They're going to throw an election
in Iraq in a few days (Jan. 30, if
you're keeping score), and for 42 per·
cent of the population, vo~g seems
to be a very dicey proposition,
indeed. As John F. Burns of the New
York 1imes put it, U.S. military leaders are preparing "public opinion in
Iraq and abroad for one of the bloodi·
est chapters in the war so far."
And we thought there were probleJDB with the vote in Ohio.
I hope the best for the Iraqis. I
hope not too many of them die trying
to vote - which, you have to admit,
is a rather ghoulish thought and not
at all what we believed we'd be
thinking when Bush invaded the
country two years ago.
But I just can't get this image out
of my head: Dubya mum on Iraq,
and the glitterati laughing and .dane·
ing, laughing and dancing.
They could have danced all night.
So they did. •
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CALENDAR-WORM
G.B. Leighton will ~rform at tre Green Room. 509 S. GiiOOrt.
tonight $6; tirre TBA

·THE.I NOCENCE YOU CAN NO PROTECT
Rolling tone calls him 'the king of indie rock. ' IDIOR OBERST the io.{i poet, ha released two polan'zed albums- the intricateyetfolksy I'm Wide Awake, It' ~orning and the electro-charged Digital h in a Digital rn.

• J

AYP: ALIEN VS.
PREDATOR
Rabid fans beware this movie combined
two A-rated franchises
Into a generic PG-13
film from writer/director
Paul W.S. Anderson.

CD REVIEW

CD REVIEW

Bright Eyes
I'm Wide Awake, Its Morning

Bright Eyes
Digital Ash in a Digital Urn

BY PETER MADSEN
ll£00-Y

SEE REVIEW IN THURSDAYS 01

M4

Bright E)' , fronted by 24-year-old
Conor Oberst. the prec:xlciOUI poet lau:re-

DVDs
• MMacGyver" -The
Complete First Season
• Sky ~ptafn and the World
of Tomorrow
• AVP: Alien Vs. Predator
• Metallica -Some Kind of
Monster
• MThe Dukes of Harzard" The Complete Second Season
• Warner Gangsters Collection
(Including The Public Enemy,
White Hea~ Angels with Dirty
Faces, Little Caesar, The
Petrified Forest, The Roaring
Twenties)
• "Batman -The Animated
Series" Volume Two
• "Coupling• - The Complete
Fourth Season
• kThe Wire"- The Complete
Second Season
• Back to the Future- The
Complete Triology
• Pulp Rction Collector's
Edition
• MMarried With Children"The Complete Third Season

ate of thoughtful (if sometim ov r·
wrought) con
kids everywhere,
to have finally grown up. His adot
t
ye1ps of"another ooughing, shaking fit in
a bo.throomlthat is spinning,• on utti.ng
OfftM HappitU!$8, are now nothi:ng more
of a mere echo of his now-poised atacx:ato
belting "and when I p
the keyrlit all
geta reversed/the sound of lonelin
makes me happier, • on hie n we at

, fm Ww AJ.uok£, It• Morrung
Mainstream mu ic rnga acl'06S the
bo rd wero right in touting I'm Wick
Awok as Oberst's "breakout album,• a
"potential cl ic." His storybook narrntions (alwayt~ fillod with clocks, pendulu.ms, and min-ors) carry a commanding
rei

authority as he weaves bare-boned
caustic numbers with orchestral swells
and occasional braas and bongo flares
that wash over th listener.
In interviews, Oberst, who recently
mov d to Manhattan, said h 'a found
sanctity in th 1 ftist tend nci of the
city. •md Soul Song (For The New
World Order)• takes us with him to a
2003 political protest - "And there
were barricade that kept u off the
streets/But the crowd kept pushing

Publicity photo

forward till they •wallowed the
policelth y w nt wild .. :
On th final track ''Rood To Joy: h
crow , "I could have been a famou
aingcn\f I had m
I ' voioa~But

failure's alwn IOWldOO bettcrt1et'1 fuck
it up boyalmak aome no· ,• as
and the backing band (J n Boeeel of
Rilo Kil y, Mike Mop, Clark Baechl of
the Faint) round off the ntunbnr with the
cacophony of a junior-high band at th

ond<i
Oberst, with a voi I than perfect,
prceen an articulated piction of him·
lf and th world h inhabits. Emmylou Harris provid her w l South m
lilt., which is enough to carry the 1i n r
ov r Oberst's occasional fumble.
He litters his narrativ with "politi·
cal rogu , drunken troubadours, and
d voted (if not calloused) lovers - all
versions of himself- all cri J'Oal8ing
Manhattan in the midst of cautious
liaisons, thoughtless excess s, and

sobering realiti .
E-mail 01 reporter ,.._ ..._ a1
pelicans_crashOy~ com

BY LAYNE GABRIEL
Wh th r Conor 0
t i
ultin
th tring on his acou tic guit r or
poi ed cautiously on a piano b nch,
v ry whi per, ev ry chord, and ev ry
word re truly tunning.
inoe h wo oollared ·rta and lDCkl
ev ry day to Omaha's pr ligiou
Cr ighton Pr p Jesuit High 'chool,
t haa blpped into lifi in th fidw
in hundrec:L of
and n ly ad , album.s - most recently, hia two n w stu·
dio nlbums, rm Wide Awake, Jti Momifll/
and Digital Ash in a Digitol Um.
Both are uniqu , and Digital Ash
m h Obe t's kills
a aongwri r
and mwician with, for lack of a more
appropriate term, a moro digital acore.
It's clear he i not th som doe-eyed boy
who record d A Collection of onas in
m nt alon with a guihi pnr nts'
tar and a four-track.
Nut only are his lyrics poetic, his
ong ar epic and truthful. At 24, h
has captured so many of lifi 'a bizarre,

Albums
• Georgia Rag- Blind Willie
McTell
• Last SessionsiLeadbelly
• Screamin' and Cryln': Live
in Warsaw 1976- Muddy
Waters
• This Woman- LeAnn
Rimes
• Yardbird SessionsCharlie Parker
• In the Beginning 19491952- Ray Charles
• Everlasting LoveVanessa Williams
• Things of That Nature Fat Joe
• Knuckledown- Ani
DiFranco
• Free Me- Emma Bunton
• Eye in the Sky- The Alan
Parsons Project
• Trip- Snqw Patrol
• You Don't Come Close The Ramones
• 2005 Grammy Nominees
- Various Artists
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Why 2005
has been a
big disappointment
thus far

calendar
ilia 6·

pm..,

f r

-by Nick
Narigon
• We are STILL
• 1hi Privil
cu on p.m.,

in the proce

•

and d.

of

liberating
Afghanistan
and Iraq from
terror.
• Little head-

quote of the day

way has been
made toward
the 2008 election·.

' ' Wa IJington Po t: Wh do ou think [Osama] tiin Lad n has not been caught?

President 8

h: 8

• I have yet to
own ajetpack or
a robot.

use he' hiding. ' '
-From a Jan. 16 int:ervi w

horoscopes

• World starvation abounds,
yet people (in

now

news you nee

Texas, of course)
pay $50,000 to

clone

their

frickin' cats.

without a 10 ch
or rodu hou

• I have yet to
core a date
with any member of the Simpson, Hilton, or
Olsen family,
much less a

, -4:.30 p.m.
in ord r to ffi t tuition nd

DufT.
• I haven't lost
any
weight.
Does low-carb
stand for carbo-

J n.25-

h

hydrates or carbon? Because I
qu\t
eating
charcoal.

. U nium; 1i Anm

Hant ,

PATV schedule

• Knowing that
omehow, somewhere, Geraldo
Rivera i · still on
television.

our ln

howUv

• Plaid and hiking boots have
yet to come back
in
fa hion
desp ite VHJ '
best efforts.

Who spent three
years as Indiana's
prison r 922335 for
---'--, th rape of n form r
beauty queen?

UITV schedule
7 Martin Luth r King Jr. W

• Rocky VI
hasn't come out
yet. I keep hearing rumors, but
they seem to be

-Kick-

off le ration
·Know th
re, ~ May 7, 2004
10 Martin Luther King Jr. W k Kickoff I bration
· Elec·

Con1i renee
For

as nonexistent
as Dolph Lundgren's acting

career.

U lowa Buk tbnll with
11:20 Coach
Alford N
n~ Coach Lisa Bludcr N

and Jll'tW1U1lguidga. c:hd autAIU nnd .Entcrtainrnm

• Nobody's called

me yet to replace
Dan Rather.
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IOWA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

CAVEY ·ACHIEVE GRAND CAREER
Senior Jamie Cavey beconzes the
21st Hawkeye to score a 1,000
points in her basketball career
Al1llt

ON THE COURT
Artest practices
during suspension
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Ron
Artest practiced with the
Indiana Pacers on Monday for
the first time In more than two
months since he was suspend·
ed for fighting with Detroit fans.
Artest did not comment as he
left the practtee court at Conseco
Fieldhouse, but teammates and
coach Rick Carlisle said his
presence gave the struggling
Pacers a much-needed lift.
"Having a guy like Ron In
practice helps raises the level
of practice In terms of Intensity
because he's one of the real
warrior-type players we have In
this league,• Carlisle said. "He
came back In here today, and It
was like he never left. •
Commissioner David Stern
suspended the All-Star for the
remainder of the season after he
bolted Into the stands at the
Palace on Nov. 19 and exchanged
punches With Pistons fans, Who
showered Attest and the rest of
the Pacers vAth debris.

ARRAIGNED
Michigan point
gl81l faces charges
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) Michigan point guard Daniel
Horton was arraigned Monday
on a charge of domestic vio·
lence•for allegedly choking his
• girlfriend ,_..,~---.
last month.
Horton
turned him·
self in, Ann
Arbor police
Lt. Michael
Logghe said.
__
was released
Horton
on $5,000
bond, court administrator Keith
Zeisloft said, and he will be
allowed to leave the state to play
basketball. If convicted of the
misdemeanor charge, Horton
could face up to three months In
Jail and a $500 fine.
Messages were left Monday
with Michigan basketball coach
Tommy Amaker.
Horton has been one of the
Wolverines' best players the
past three seasons. He had 16
points and five assists for the
Wolverines (12-7) in a 72·61
loss to Wisconsin on Jan. 22.
H o rt on

~...__

BY TED MCCARTAN
1li 1)\LY

~

If it wasn't for h r older si r, Jami Ca y wouldn't
have even been there. Sh wouldn't have
n bawling,
upset, and mbarraased.
But he was at the Lincoln High Five B k tb II
Camp, a dozen years ago, crying. Everybody th re
a sured her it wa OK. A1\er all, she as so much
younger than ev ryon e . bll, ah juat felt bed.
All t.h campers th re that day were doing a 1 y-up
drill. That ia, all except one. h was just. trying.
Juat trying, becau Jamie Cav y couldn't m k a
Jay-up. b could barely dribbl . h wa.e
ing up
ev ryone elae, holding up th lin .
"'wa.e horrific at it,• Cav y said ofth memory. -r1\ re
was no on else my age th re. •
Fast-forward to Sunday.
In Iowa's 79-75 loea to No. 24 Purdu thiA past w kend, Cav y Jed Iowa in 100ring h usuaJly d
with 22 points. But more imp
ive w th l,OOO.point
mil atone she clipaed with her first point of the
afternoon. AB th 21at Hawkeyo to IKXlre a grand, ah
entered the elite company of m ofth grea
play n
in the 30-year history oflowa women's basketball.
All of tho poin didn't com from nowhere, ev n
though it may seem Cavey did.
h hails from Mechanicavill , Iowa. Though it sounds
lik it
t. Jiffy Lu , Pep Boya, and oth r pl
to
grease a wh I on ev ry corn r, it's home to good-hearted
Midw tern ra.
"Full of a lot of support,• Cavey said.
"I know everybody I hve around."
Home to only around 1,200 people, Mechanicsville is a
small town in every nse of the term.
"You know who's behind t.h counter working, and you
know her daughter,• h said.
Growing up, Cavey started playing basketball around
the age of 10 - sideways ponytail and jean shorts
included. Around the same time, the lowa women's
basketball team was having conai tent succe under
then-coach C. Vivian Stringer.
Stringer took over the program in 1983, and the
Hawkeyes won or shared five Big Ten titles during h r
12-year tenure. Her team also advanced to the Final Four,
finished the 1987-88 season ranked No.2 nationally, and
had the only throe All-Americans in the program's history.
And somewhere cheering in the stands of CarverHawkeye Arena for those game was a chubby girl
named Jamie Cavey.
"'t was me and my older sister, because my grandma
bought us season tickets,• she said. Her grandma would
drive through Mechanicsville and pick up th girls on
the way to the games. Jamie's older si ter, Ann, paid
close attention to the action on the court. Jamie, on the
other hand, didn't.
"' think I just ate ice cream the whole time. But I was
there; I remember it," she said .
"''d just run around and eat food ... trying to find some
boys or something.•
Back in those days, it was Ann's dream to play
basketball fo r Coach Stringer and t h e Hawkeyea.
J amie was far less interested in the game.
SEE CAm. PAGE 38

htl Rolltrtafllle Oa~ly Iowan •
Hlwkeye senior Jamie Cney loob IDwlrd the hoop IINI anolhlr two points during a home game against
Truman Still on Nov. 11. Cnty paaed ._ 1,-,oint malt! In her caner during Sunday's game at Purdue.

PRESS CONFERENCE I NO. 2310WA (14-4, 2-3) IT NORTHWESTIRN (8-9, 1-4)
WEDNESDAY, 7:05 p.m.

REDEMPTION MEN

TALKS RESUME
IHL, players to

Last year, the Wildcats
knocked the Iowa men
out of CONTENTION; this
year, the Hawkeyes
need the Wto climb
the Big Ten ladder.

resume talks
NEW YORK (AP) - The NHL
and the players' association will
resume talks this week in a bid
to save the season- and they'll
meet yet again without
CommissiOner Gary Bettman or
Union head Bob Goodenow.
"The league contacted our
office to arrange for continued
small-group discussions. We
agreed to this request,• players'
association Senior Director Ted
Saskln said on Monday.
The sides met twice last week

BY NICK RICHARDS
MOM.Y~

wllhout Bettman and Goodenow.
Those meetings, over two days

il Chicago and Toronto, were
illtiated by Vancouver Canuclcs
center Trevor Unden, the union
president

«

Linden, Saslcin, and outside

COUnsel John McCambridge retr
resented the players. NHL chief
legal officer Bill Daly, Calgary
Flames part-owner Harley
Hotchkiss, and outside counsel
Bob Batterman took part for the
lllgue.

The Iowa men's baaketball team eoters
its biggest week of the season with
redemption on the Hawkeye&' minds.
On Wedneeday night in Evanatm, the
Hawks wiD Jook to awoge last year's los&es to Northwestern that lmocked them
out cootentim for tbe NCAA 'lbumament. The game is tbe first
in a pivotal week fur the team and ita chances eX
moving back into the confeteoce chase.
"This is a mental-toughnesa week,"
Iowa coach Steve Alford said.
we
want to set up February, we have to get
two wine this week. February becomes

Rlcllei.....,!The Daily Iowan

Jell Homlr 1r111 ta gllllhol an on Mill Kiefer dlrtng lcnn'l game apllllt Purdue
111.1111. 22. Harner and the Hlwbyll will look far ,...... 11111111 Nortllnlllm an
Wldlllldly .......... llntnglollllll yar'lpme, 77-tl.

«two

•u

much, much more difficult if we don't get
two wins this week..•
Last year's losses gave Northwestern
i ts fi r st-season sweep of Iowa since
1959 and its first sweep of a Big Ten
school since it took down Penn State
twice in 1999.
'We didn\ play our best games against
them , and we have to find a way of
piclriog up the slack from last year and
battle," junior guard Jeff Homer said.
Iowa played arguably its worst game
of the year in the first contest, in Iowa
City. Northwestern used an ll-1 run at
the end of the first half to give it a lead it
would n ot relinquish in a 77-68 win.
Then, in the la.et week of the regular
8e880il, Vedran Vukuaic officially drove
the dagger through Iowa's hearts with a
17-foot jumper with 0.7 left that gave
the Wtldcats a 51-49 win. Pierre Pierce
miased the &econd half of tllat game with
an eye Uijury, and Iowa suffen!d from il
abort bench.
"You can look at a lot of differ ent
things, but if we bea t Northwestern
t wice, we'r e 11·6, and I t hink it's a
different route," Alford said.
SEE _.., PAGE38
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SPORTS
POINTJCOUITERPOIIT

SPORTS 'N' STUFF

Which undefeated
basketball team
will lose first?
Which undefeated basketball

team Will lose first?
J.J. Reddic . Luther Head.
Craig Smith.

The three aforementioned all
lead their respective teams in
scor no. Each of those teams are
still undefeated But one of those
guys doesn't belooo
So, let us aJt ask at once, · craig
~?·

Craig Smith leads Boston
College n scoring and reboundno. and his anonymity Is part of
the reason BC will be the rst of
the three unbeaten teams to notch
one In the "l" column.

·s wtly:

~00(

The foil
blsllttll
points I

Cindy
Lindsey
M1chell
Jennie I
Franth
Toni Fo
Tangela
Usa Be
Amy He
Necole ·
Kristi F

The Fighting llhnl lead this
s college basketball polls at
No. 1 for the eighttHtralght week.
They survtved IOWI last week In
overtime, all while playing one of
their worst games not only of thiS
year, but perhaps under coach
Bruce Weber.
Today, a major streak wl end in
college basketball. It won't be
llnols' 19-game winning stJeak.
The IJR wl go krto Madison Wld
defeat the No. 18 Wlsconsln
Badgers. encing the nalion's longest
home winning slrlak al38 o-nes.
There Is no doubt whether
Illinois Is the best team In college
basketball. I saJd It should have
been
No. 1 In the first polls
o t
. The llllni tJayed
al

Usa
na
Cara
Jolette

usa

fl

s

..

Wtdntadty

• M n's basketball at Northwestern,
7:05p.m.

TtluradiV
• Women's basketball hosts
M1ch gan, 7;05 p.m., Carver·
Hawkeye Arena.
Frldly
• Women's tennis hosts Drake, 6
p.m., Rec Building
• M n'a gymnastJcs t West Po nt
0 n, W t Point, N Y., 7 p.m.
• Women's g)'mn tics at Iowa
State, 7 p m
• Wr ling at Illinois, 7 p.m.
• Women's track at Panther Classic,
Cedar Falls
• Men's swimmmg hosts Penn State
and M1ssouri, F1eld House pool

S1lunl1y
• Men's track at tarle/Health All1ance
Invite, Champa gn, Ill,, noon
• Women's swimming hosts
Northwestern and Ohio State, 1
p.m. Fi ld House pool
• M n's ba ketball hosts Indiana,
4:05p.m.. carver-Hawkeye
• Wrestling at Northw stem, 7 p.m.
•
n· gymnastics at West Pont
Open, 7 p.m.
• Men's s imming hosts Penn State
nd Missouri, Field Hou pool
• Wom n's track at Panther Classic
Jln. 30
• Women's tennis hosts Denver, 10
a.m., Rec Bulldmg
• Men's tennis hosts Northern
lllmois, 1:30 p.m., Rec Building

,

~~~I!Jllwet.-.tlll!n

winning at home, com to an
end. The llhm have a lot to prove
after a near loss on Jan. 20 to you
know who. Dee Brown and the
guys will be up and running, preventing WISCOnsin's attempts to
slow down the pace of the game.
Duke (15·0): In the sharkinfested waters of the dangerous
ACC schedule, the Blue Devils
have a relatively placid week.
They'll stay In Knyzewskiville and
should be successful against
Maryland and Virginia Tech. The
road blOCk might be up the road In
Winston-Salem, N.C. aga nst Chris
Paul lnd Wake Forest on Feb. 2.
Boston College (16·0): BC will
Jose Wednesday night. Eartier this
son, on Jan. 8, Providence led
at BC by 12 early In the second
half. Then the Golden Eagles went
on a 15-2 run and ended up winning, 69-60. In the contest,
Providence's ail-everything for·
ward Ryan Gomes scored 26
points but was the only member of
his squad in double figures. On
Wednesday, Providence gets
another shOt at BC, thiS t1me at
home. Gomes w111 get some help
from hi teammates and the home
crowd - more than enough sup·
pon to overcome the nine-point
deficit earlier this month.
-by Ted McCirtln

ey s o
perce from e
field in thosa games and beat all
but two teams by double digits Including blowout victories
against then top-ranked Wake
Forest, Gonzaga, and Cincinnati.
The Iowa game was a wake-up
call for Illinois. and it showed why
Illinois Is a great team. The lllinl
shot 32 percent against a hungry,
ranked team and still won. The
lllinl defense Is far better than
anyone gives It credit tor. Iowa
was forced into 22 turnovers, and
the lllinl grabbed 15 steals on the
game. The game showed that If
llllno s has an off day shooting, Its
defense will be there.
This is the first game for lllino s
since the contest with the
Hawkeyes on Jan. 20. Wisconsin
beat Michigan on Jan. 22, so the
llllni go into Madison rested. Look
for them to run early and often.
And the frontcourt must play bet·
ter than it did aga nst Iowa.
Now, the big question - when
will Illinois lose? I think that the
danger game Is a week from today
In East Lansing because Michigan
State will get up for the No. 1
team coming Into its house. I
think the Spartans will beat
1111no1s in a game that will come
down to the final possession. But
If Illinois does prevail In that
game, I really don't see Illinois
losing In the regular season.
--, Jntln IUiftlll
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MEN'S BASKETBALL

Illinois one shy of unanimous No. 1
BY Jill D'COHHEll

Illinois'

~ f'!f'SS

Raltr Pawtll

......

drtnllnlo

Illinois' ighth-con ecutive
w k as the No. 1 team in the
Associated Press coUef!e basketball poll was ita first without
Kansas No. 2.
The lllini (19-0) received all
but one of the 72 first-place
votes from the national media
panel Monday. Duke ( 16-0)
received the only other No. 1
nod and moved up two spots to
second, replacing Kansaa (14-1),
which dropped to sinh following
ita 83-62 loss at Villanova on

Gr11Bn_,
II ftrlt-hiH
ICtlon In
~.II.,

onJin. 20.
Thlllllnl
riCifvlll Ill
lilt ..........

72ftnt-pla
lallllnlhl
Al•clllltl
Pna poll

....., .....
........
..........
_......
_.,...,
..........
.........
........
......
,.,.....

Jan. 22.
Utah (16-3) was the lone newcomer to the poll this week,
moving in at No. 25 and replacing Marquette, which lost two
games last week..
lllinois, which beat Iowa at
home in overtime in ita only
game la.st week, will play at No.
18 WI8COD8in tonight; the Badgers (13-3) have the nation's
longest home winning streak at
38 games. That is one of six
games involving two ranked
teams this week.
The last unanimous No. 1
team was Duke, which did it
nine times in a 10-week spen in
2001...()2. The Blue Devils are
now one spot from reecbiDg No.
1 for an eighth-straight. ....an.
That would be four behind
UCI...A'a record, which lltarted in
1963-&l.
Duke received 1,704 points,
95 bebincliiJinoja and 130 more
than North Carolina, which
jumped from mth to tbircl.
Syracuse moved from 8eftlltb
to fourth, one epot in &ont of
Wake Forest, which feU two
places following it. overtime
lea at Florida State.
Kamas wu No. 1 in tbe pre,._ p»> aDd tbe fint 1bp 2&

valllllyaf

No.1. Till

•••MONDAY •••

1111 ........

No.1 ...

•••TUESDAY••.
•••WEDNESDAY.•

....

mthe nwuJar eeuon, t.beD ,..

No. 2 Cor nine«nlight weeb.
Kentucky wae eeventh,
while Boeton College (16-0),
the only other unbeaten in
Division I beside Dlinoia and
Dub, wu eighth, up one place

ltiMIIcllllr/Aaoc:illeCI Press
from lut week..
December 1984.
Oklebcma State, which lost at
Arizona led the eecond 10,
1Uaa early laet week, dropped followed by Louinille, OklabJr 8pOtB to No. 9. WaebinpJn homa, Alabama, Michigan
W8l lOth Cor the eecoocHtraipt
State, Texae, Gonzaga,
week, the Huskies' first appear- Wiaconein, Connecticut, and
ance• in the Top Ten einc:e PiUiburJb.
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SPORTS

Sisterly love credited in Cavey's baSketball success
~000 CLUB
The following IDWI women's
blslllbiJI playtl'llllrpancl1 ••
polntJ In th11lr carem 11 H1wteya:
POINTS YEAR
Cindy Haugejorde 2.080 '76-80
lindsey Meder
1,906 '98~
M.'chelle Edwards
1,821
'84·88
Jennie Lillis
11762
'0().().4
Franthea Price
1,742 '86-90
Toni Foster
1,606
'89-93
Tangela Smith
1,598 '94·98
Lisa Becker
1.335 '83-87
Amy Herrig
1,319
'95·99
Necole Tunsil
1,283 '90-94
Kristi Faulkner
1,242 '0H)4
Lisa Long
1,230 '83-87
1,160 '90-95
Tla Jackson
Cara Consuegra
1,147
'97.01
Jolette Law
11137 '86-90
Usa Anderson
1.129 '80-84
Shanda Berry
1.1 00 '85-89
Kim Howard
1,048 '78-82
1,046
'8Q-85
• Robin Anderson
Tiffany Gooden
1.024
'94-98
Jamie Cavey
1,021
'01·

'

CAVEY
CONTI UEO FRO PAGE 1B
Later, Ann taught her · ter
the fundam nta.ls, such ho
to shoot with on hand, even
though her young r si ter
wasn't strong enough to do so
at.tbe tim . And Jami uck
with it.
It wasn't until eighth grad
that Jamie really Uu'ted to
think that this whol basketball thing could work out.
While her si ter went on to
play Divi ion-I b ketball at
Southwest Mi ouri State,
Jamie was making a nam for
herselfon the hardwood for the
North Cedar High chool
Knights. Not that she needed
to, of course, becaUJtO ah knew
the first and last ruun of all
ool. and
350 student. at h
it's certain that at 6 · 3, the
friendly Jamie hardly went

unnoticed.
And abe got the attention of
college coaches as well ,

'My biggest goal was basically to
... play. That was the first goal that
I actually set for myself.'
- Jantll Cavey
whittling her choi . down to ball inside in dutch 'tuatioos... .
three befo ehooeing lo
But it' the other situatio
"'twa w ird to com to a that ea~ y thinb are Iunny.
school where I 1m w 10 peoSuch a the time in math
pl ; she ·d. "That w on of
k when her
th thin I w IC8.l'ed to do ma had to share infonnation
by coming here. I'm u d to about each other, trivial tuff
knowing ev rybody. Everyon
auch u bi:rthd
or favorite
fd
v ry day rd know."
• food. One guy .d Cavey
In th four y ara since, a 8Ding to 100re 1,000 pointa.
phenomenon ha emerged.
She's Jed the Hawkeye• in didn't tell him; h aimply heard
ecoring th
two years, and about it on the ne .
PeopJe aU around campua
he' a tri-capta.in and a leader
ogniz.e
her, y -m,. and amile.
on and offth court
"'t'
an llDW'ing transi- Every ao often, the derit behind
tion: coach Liaa Blud r 'd. the counter reeognizea Jami •
"It's 10 much fun to watch her It'e the familiar friendlineea that
play and to
h r go from a ahe
uaed to back home.
freshman here- having no~
With h r 22 pomt.l api.nat
fidence - to really wanting the the Boilermakers, abe'• at

1,021 in her career. a number
she couldn't imagine hen
got here, back when all h
wanted w playing time.
My bi
t goal w baaically to ... play:
'd 'tb
a laugh. -,'hat
the first
goal th t I actu lly set for

m Jr.•
All th points, reboun , arid
mile later, he'a righttuJJy
proud. And with o er a month
remaining in the regular
aon, it i lik ly that Cavey will
enter th top 15 on th Iowa
all-time acoring li t.
I didn't think coming into
coil
that I w going to do
it..
'd thinking bout tb
mil ton . ·u wun't ~ lly a
goo! I
But it's pretty cool.•
It's only 30 mile from
Mecbanic:avill to Iowa City. but
Jami C v y
com a long
way.

E

Iowa to ~ on
HOOPS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B
A win Wednesday w u1d pull
Iowa back to .500 in conti renee
play, and a win aturday over
Indiana would put Iowa back into
politicn in the Big Ten titl
1be two gamee can
Iowa's
opening w
or Big Ten play,
when tho Haw
played their
wo t b
etball of th
and started 0-2 with lo
Michigan and Ohio tate.
"' don't know if guys got tired
or what happen d - wheth r
they just rested on being ranked
and playing w U," Hom r said.
•People put their guard down
and thought we could just go in
and win games. Once you get
into conference play, that's not
going to happen.
"Everybody's going to give you
his best test, and that's what
Micrugan and Ohio State did.
We responded way too late ln
both of those gam . We've got
to play hard all the time.•

01

ild

UTIUI. ~I'll

Hawkeyes came In at No: 40 In
Street and Smith's rankings. The
Hawkeyes Joined lndrana (No. 6),
Ohio State (12), Michigan State (25),
Mich gan {26), lllino s (27), Purdue
(30), and Wisconsin (55) as the Big
Ten schools represented on the list.
E·ma I Dl repor~er lk:t . . _ . a1
llicholas-fldtar
elll

12ll. 3ll, ·~ 915

COR~L QIDGE 10
Ccta ~ t.tii •Cdte I &5-1010

~:~~t~
caa CUTB (PI-ts)
12.10. 3:20 6ll, 9~

IIACIIITMS lPII

12;10, 230. 450,7;10)36

--

fiiiAITIIIf 111 OPEIA (PI-13)
lUI. 415 745

I-

-AIY

(PS-13)

12.45, 345,64S !.ll

IIET,. FICIEIS IPI-13)
100 . 4UI,630, 700, 9:!5,9:45

LMIY .:lET... I'IJ
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F-.IEYEIUII IPI)
110.410, 7.10, g.~

ocun
n!PI-13)
1:00.4UI,7UI. 9:40
Til ...US (PI)
1.10&350
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The Iowa basketball program was
ranked as one of the top 100 basketball programs of all time. The

MUG NIGHT
ALL BEERS COME IN 25

oz.

MUG

TUESDAY

$1 PINTS • MANAGER'S CHOICE
$2.99 PERSONAL PIZZAS
$3 LONG ISLANDS
WEDNESDAY
$3.50 HOUSE PITCHERS 6 WINGS
$2 MARGARITAS
THURSDAY
Nidi LoomiiiThe Daily Iowan

Iowa men's basketball coach Steve Alford tala to his team during a time-out In the first half of Iowa's
Dec. 7 game against Nortllem Iowa.

$1.50 DoMESTIC BOTTLES II BACARDI MIXERS
$2 WELL DRINKS II BACARDI PRIZES
.99 BURGER BASKETS

..
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co es un tung
at wrong time

COMMENTARY

Roethlisberger
makes Brady
look good
BY DAVE GOLDBERG
ASSOOATED PRESS

h. Tom Brady prepares for
his third Super Bowl and Ben
Roethliaberger head home,
Big Ben' playoff truggles
only accentuate how remarkable Brady's 8-0 po tseason

record is.

~-------"---...:--

Brady took over in 2001 for
the injur d Drew Bledsoe in
the
cond regular-season
gam nl\er throwing just three
p
e as a rookie. Four
months l ter, hew th Super
BowlMVP.
And h still hasn't lost a
playoff gam .
""l ah, m tim rm a little
urpriacd by how fast it's hap• pened,• h aaid after throwing
two touchdown pa sc in the
Patriots' 41-2-l win ov r Pittsburgh in undny's AFC championship game. "But fve had so
m ny good people around me
to help m . It's a team effort,
not my effort."
OK, so Brady' right: It's
almo t a clicM now that the
Patriots nr thC' ultimate
team, and that's why New
England is a s ven-point
favorite over Phi lad lphia as it
seeks to win its third Super
Bowl in four asons on Feb. 6
in J c nville.
But Brady v ry cason
more lik his boyhood idol Joe
Montana - is a r markable
athl ~him If. To find out just
how remarkable, on need only
Roethli berg r's
look as far
playofTtroubl .
Big Ben h d th be t rookie
a n v r by a quarterback,
with 14-straight wins, eight
more than th n t be t.. But
h hit th . wall in the playoffi
- a. rookt at v ry po ition
ol\en do.
H thr w two interception

....J.

G n1 J. PulbriAssodatld Press

Pittsburgh Stealer quartertJadl Ben Roethllsberger wal off the field during the waning seconds of the
Steel era' 41·271o to the Patrto In th AFC champion hlp game In Pittsburgh on Sunday.

'A veteran quarterback who's been in this atmosphere knows
the pressure gets bigger and bigger.'
-Rodney Harrison, Patriots safety
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against the Jets . One was
returned for a touchdown; the
other came late in the game
and could have knocked the
Steelers out of the playoffs had
Jets kicker Doug Brien not
missed from 43 yards.
Against the Patriots, Roethlisberger's first pass was
tipped by Asante Samuel and
intercepted by Eugene Wilson
to set up an Adam Vinatieiri
field goal that got New Eng·
land off to a 3-0 lead. Just
before the half, with Pitts·
burgh trailing 17-3, he got
suckered by Rodney Harrison,
an 11-year veteran, who intercepted the ball and retu.med it
87 yard for a score that made
it 24-3 at the half.
That put Steelers in catchup mode, something a rookie
quarterback just can't do
against a team such as New
England. Montana maybe.
Maybe Brady, or Peyton Manning, or Daunte Culpepper.
But not Roethlisbcrger, whose
succe was in large part due a
trong supporting cast - the
very thing Brady credits for his
own achievement.
Wilson ended up getting a
second interception later, and
Samuel dropped a coupll! he
might have had.
"He has happy feet," Harrison said of Roetblisberger
after the game. "He's a
rookie. Sometimes he throws
the ball up for grabs. We got
three, and we could have had
a few more. That' just being
a rookie."
Keep in mind that Brady
was practically a rookie himlfwhcn hi streak began.
Sunday's win broke the
record set a decade ago by
Troy Aikman for playoff victories by a quarterback at the
start of a career.
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Starting pay
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SPORTS
'After the tears have ceased, e're ready for the next step. This wasn't our Super Bowl.'
-Brian DaWkins, faoles safety

FOOTBALL
Eagl• tight end te

Cchampionship not
nearly eno gh for Ea es
BY BARRY WILNER

ntlss S.per Bowl
PHILADElPHIA (AP) -

The

Philadelphia Eagles' ltlin receiving

corps has lost ,..--,-----.
another
ey
member, and
whether its star
malces it back for
the Super Bowl
Is sbll uncertain.
Ttght
end
Chad
Lewis,
who caught two
LIWII
t o u c h d o w n Eagles' light end
passes
In
Philadelphia's 27·10 vtctory over
Attanta In the NFC championship
game Sunday, will miss the Super

Bowl with a foot injury.
Mecrlwhle. AI-Pro wide rrx:eMlr
Terrefl Owens' s1atus Is ullCef13il; he
has been sOelined with an ankle lillY
since Dec. 19. Eagles cm:h Amy
Reid said on Monday that CN.teos has
made •great progress• and wilily to
rm on the ankle this Week.
Lewis, a three-time Pro Bowl
selection, will have surgery on
Wednesday. He was hurt on his
second TO grab, a 2-yard catch
that sealed the win.
"He was crushed," Reid said.
"You sure don't like to see that happen to a veteran player who has
waited his whole career to get to this
th ng. He'll survive through it He'D
be down there supporting us, doing
everythtng he can from the sideline."

We are testing the effectiveness of anew treatment.
Some persons will receive aplacebo
(inactive medication).

Compensation provided.
Contact Dr. Donald Black at 319·353·3904

Across from The Dublin
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

No Minors After 7:00 p.m.

\.--Y;·~~
.

lla Ktlllltdy/Assodatld PrtSS

Philadelphia quartlrtladl Donovan McHibb reldllfter throwing • two-yard toudMiown In 1he fourth quarter
against AUantJ In lht NFC championship game In Plllladtlphla on Sunday.
fooling bock. It' a great fi ling to
hav the opportunity to mov to
the u r Bowl When it. oom
down to it, hey, it' one more
game. Let's go win it."

., EADWOOD

~

• Free Wireless Internet
· • Smokers Welcome
• No Cover Fat Tuesday Party,
Feb. 8 • • Plan Your Costume

Monday-Saturday
5-6:30pm

Domestic
Pints
• Locally Owned & Operated
Minors welcome to socialize/study till 7:00pm
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